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The Fountain Head of Life
; Is The Stomach

A man who hn nk and impaired stomach and who does not
pronerlv digest hit food will toon find that nil blood ho become
sek and impoverished, and thai hit whole body is improperly and
iuftuAcicmlv nourished. ,

Dr. PiSerS COLD EX MEDieat DISCOVERT
makes ill stomach atront, promote the flow of
difestlra Iolecs. restores the lost appetite, maaea
assimilation perfect, Inrlooratea lite liver and
purine and enriches the Hood. It la the treat alood-maa.t- r,

flesh-builde- r and restoratlva nerve tonic. It maaea men
arro)i Body, actlra In mlad and cool In ludscmemt.

This "Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract cl American medical mors,
absolutely tree from alcohol and all injurious. tM':itforminj drug. All its
nfml.cnts " printed on its wrappers It h.s no relationship with secret

Dostrums Its everv ingredient ia endorsed by th leajen in all the schools o(
medicine. Don I accept a secret nostrum as a substitute (or this n

remeJv o snows Asa voce xric'.tisoas They iuum know of
many cu-- made hv l durinjl past 40 yee-- t. r !ht m veur own niiihlori:o.'d.
World's Llitncnsan Medical Association, Dr. R V Tierce. Pres., lluilalo, N. V,
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Advertising Kates on application.

HOW TO GET RESULTS.
i

"How can I get the best results
from advertising and what method is
best to pursue?" are vital questions
that confront the average business
man of today. Of course some people j

do not spend a cent In advertising.
and their business shows It; they
transact no more business now than
twenty years ago, and there are oth-

ers that feel it is their duty to help
the local paper exist by running about
a two inch double column ad., the
style of which is not changed from
one month's end to the other. He
might just as well keep that money
as It does him no good and is appreci-
ated but little by the paper patroniz-
ed: it is money poorly spent.

Then again we have the man that
takes a spurt about once a year and j

uoes some miny guou auvtruMus.
but quits about the time that he gets
the people interested in his proposi-
tion. This class of business men are
usually fairly and their
shops present a very neat and attrac-
tive appearance, but they do Hut ex-

pand as fast as the man who uses
more scientific methods of advertising.
Now the question arises as to the very
best methods of interesting the pub-

lic In your proposition. An illustra-
tion here will serve to give an Idea of
what is meant by good advertising. A
few years ago the American Tobacco
Company put the Spear Head brand
of chewing tobacco on the market to
compete with the product of an inde-
pendent concern, at that time finding
a very ready sale. In order to bring
the new brand, no better or worse
than dozens of others, before the pub-
lic, all the leading papers of the whole
country were used, pictures of wild
Indians lassoing boxes of Spear Head
from the rear of a runaway stage
coach, under a heavy fire from the
passengers, or two men fighting a
duel to the death over a box of Spear
Head, etc.. In short their ads. were in
teresting. The consequence was, that
this brand of tobacco, in four months'
time, was used more extensively than
any other on the market. The phe-
nomenal success of the Battle Creek,
Mich., man with his breakfast foods
is another instance of what good ad-
vertising will do. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was advertised to the extent of near-
ly half a million dollars a year, but
the proprietors made millions through
the expenditure. When you get par-

ticular as to the location of space for
your ad, and when you use selling
talk, quote prices, and In short put up
a strong argument by means of your
ad, then will the results be forthcom-
ing. Don't let your ad become stale,
be original in your advertising, use
catchy illustrations, keep it up and
your business will increase and double
up In a surprisingly short time. Don't

' think because you have been located
on that same corner for the last 20
years that everybody knows you and
what you sell, because they don't.
The bill boards will soon be a thing
of the past and the best Informed
men on the subject say that this form
of advertising does not pay because it
is objectionable to the public and the
ads thus displayed soon become an-

cient history and attract no favorable
attention. The modern newspaper on
the other hand Is something for the
world to be proud of. It is a work of
art and as such reaches the class of
people that is possible to be reached
by only high class literature. They
are the ones who read and are able
to buy.

IDEAL SEASON FOR WOOLMEN.

Oregon's many products that are
now being gathered at the annual
harvest are adding largely to the
wealth of the state and the various
items that enter into the yearly re-

turn from the soil make a fine show- -

line indtvlduallv and collectively. Tho
state's wool clitv which has now been
shout all marketed, will put $l.u0fl.-

'ooo In the pockets of sheep raisers of
i the state. The year s clip amounted
ito L'lU.IO.oOO pounds of hue quality
land good prices were realized. hast
ern Oregon wool getting a maximum
price of 23 cents and the Willamette
Valley crop reaching a top price of

rhe 80ason was ideal for
wool growers. Fleeces were heavier
than usual this year ami the grade of
the product is high. The wool money
will he divided Quite generally
throughout the state.

l.
BUY HOME MADE GOODS.

inquiries sent broadcast show that
all communities in the Northwest
want factories. This is a good sign
and shows that each municipality is
alive to the importance of local Indus- -

tries. The slogan, nuy rtome-mau- e

.Goods," Is being adopted everywhere
and it will prove to be one of the best
factory stimulators ever conceived.
Manufacturers looking for new sites.
will prefer those localities where they
are certain of home support. Govern
or XI. E. Hay in approving of the Made
In Washington campaign inaugurated
recently recalled an Abraham Lincoln
story, according to which the great
emancipator Is credited with saying
that it is always best to keep as much
money in vour own family as possible,
so as to have it In case of an emerg
ency. If the present energy to obtain
more factories Is continued during
the next decade, there is no reason
why the Northwest will not become
the center of as many Industries as
are found in New England today.

flow to Beat the

Mail Order Folks.

ADVERTISING
YVvA ""newspapervCj OFFICE-

There, Mr. Man, don't ery!

They have broken your heart. I knew,
And the trade that you had, which

made you glad,

la a thing of the Long Ago.

t

But still you can get It back-T- here

ia hope for the man who tries.
To recover your trade you have got to

wade
Right in and ADVERTISE!

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

The Melodrama.
"I sing to drive dull care away,"

Bald the heroine, and for fun
The villain hiaaed, "It's a lucky thine

Dull care knows how to run!"
Chicago News.

The Ruler of the Roast.
Cook Your wife, sor. came into the

kitchen this mornln' and insoolted me,
and it's vau of two thing either she
laves the house or I do!" Llpplncott's
Magazine

Starting a Business For Yourself

It is unreasonable for a young man to think
that be can set himself op in business with-
out some capital to invest in the enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of capital has been the
cause of your working for some one else in-

stead of yourself these many years. If so, it
is high time that you began to accumulate a
fund for the purpose of establishing yourself
in some good paying business.
An account with this bank will afford you a
convenient, safe and an ideal method of put-

ting your surplus sums where they will grow
into a fund, that in time, may make possible
your business success.

O thers Have Done So You Can Do Likewise

The Bank of Ofegon City
,0egon City, Oregon
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Milwaukee and i Northwestern Clackamas

CLERGYMAN

IS DROWNED

REV. THOMAS A. CULLEN FINOS

WATER CRAVE NEAR

MILWAUKIE.

WAS A GOOD SWIMMER

After Effecting Rescue of Hia Son Mr.

Cullen Is Seized With Cramps

and Loses Hold of Life

Preaerver.

Selied with cramps while rescue
was close at hand, liov. Thomas A.
Cullen. of Portland, superintendent of
the Christian Missionary alliance.
with a church at Kast Ninth and Clay
streets, was drowned Monday after- -

uoon iu tho Willamette river near Mil--

ankle. Mr. Culleu lost his life iu
trying to save his 4 yoar-ol- d son,
rhllip, w ho had fallen out of a launch
while attempting to crawl Into his
father's lap.

In a launch, operated and owned by
David and Edwin E. Sholan. a party
bent on pleasure and composed of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Cullen, their two chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thomas and
daughter, and Mrs. J. M. Turner and
her two children, was out on tho
nver potting away from the heut of
the city. The acldent which so marred
the pleasure of the day happened at

o'clock In the afternoon.
The launch was headed down

stream and waa traveling full speed.
Mr. Cullen was sittltiK on the after- -

deck with his little daughter on ono
side of him when the youngster 1'hlllp
ieclded that he too wanted to sit on

should

or

tne aitertiecK wltn Ills iatner. tto,the shims hern of th W i i.clambered upou his knees and In turn- - jThP col,,)le Wll!1
ing over to sit down lost hold of hi)nnj wl make their home In Sell -

iatner s arm and leu into tne water.
Mr. Cullon, a strong swimmer. And

It

iv

a who had spent h,)itrs In the tU)st, ,mlllv frinj,, 1(, n
water at a time, at once sprang Into j ,K tnelr rmmmtulailous and go)d
tre wate;- - after the boy. He reached wlshos
him with but three strokes of h.i j V. Mathews, tho barber, was pre- -

powerful arms and then merely kep',sen,0l bv a statement of
himself ailoat while the ....,,..... ,. ,.,,, ... (h
turned around :nd started toward
hi.n. As. tho neared him a
l ie preserver was thunvn to him and
grasping that 'no smilingly raited the
boat's coming.

As the boat neared him. Cullen't
face became ghastly wnlte 10.4. .

havo bt,;,n nr,,SOIltt,(, lf ,,, kl, ,mi,
Ing hold cf the life prcsety-h- e frw from ho(,s wh(.( (,mt
oeucam me suri..c ami ouo u ,y
m again. David Sholan ilive.I nfte
ilm ard succeeded in getting hold of

the bey's body and getting him Inio
tne boat safely. Tlu-r- - divlu? again
and again tried to find the body of tat'.
tinner but to no avail.

Time and again divers went down
far below the surface, but not one of
hem reacheu bottom. 1 he place

where the man was drowned was lint
li(f fet--t fro'ii the cast short of th'!
Willamette at Milwaukle and right ut
the mouth of ohnson creek. The ac-

tion of this creek combined v ith tha:
f the Wliamette has scooptd out a

big hole at that spot estimated by
seme to be almost 50 or 60 feet !n

epth.
When the efforts of the divers hud

failed to up the body grappling
Irons were secured from a passing
steamer and drawn back and forth
icros3 the spot where tho body was
last seen. On the third attempt and

Iter the hoi'y had been In the water
for nearly 40 minutes, the hooks
caught him and he was brought to
the surface. From the apearance of
the body, life had jus? become

After two hours' atttmpt a:
all hope was abandoned.

Wooster Sellwood recently purchas
ed a part of the old Livingston prop-

erty, $2250 being the price paid for
he splendid bungalow

lots in the Sellwood addition.
S. Piazza, who has been causing

the city dads more or less uneasiness
in regard to his license for selling on
he streets came In and took out his

papers in regular form.
Oliver, Walter Hart. Arthur

Webster and Ralph Mclntyre returned
from Seaside after several days en
joyment on the beach. Now the boys
are all asking what "Dutch" had In

his pocket and why Art wished to pull
the bell cord on the way home.

Miss Lillian Oliver and Ruth Lech
er returned from Seaside this week.

The East Portland Colts, who were
scheduled to play the Milwaukle Jun-

iors here last Sunday failed to put In
their appearance.

The Crystal Lake Park team had
no game Sunday.

C. K. Gray and wife, of Missouri,
re visiting their relative here, S. Mc- -

this being the first meeting
for over 21 years.

Mrs. Block and daughter, Mrs.
and granddaughter, are leaving

this week to take in the big A. Y. P.
fair at Seattle.

Three acres of the Alfred Lewellen
place was recently sold to Rev. Jos.
Hepp, of Salem, through A. H. Dowl- -

ng, the real estate dealer. Rev. Hepp
will make his home here In the fu
ture. The purchase price was about
$M0 per acre.

O. W. Wlssingcr left for Seatlle
where he Is to meet his wife and th!
two are to take In the exposition.

The new school furniture ordered
from Tacoma some time ago, has not
yet arrived and the directors fear it
may not get here In time to be In-

stalled before the time for school to
commence.

The Grange fair to be held hero
September 23, 24 and 25, promises to
be an exceptionally successful show.
Mrs. Casto is the chairman of the ex-

ecutive while Mrs. J. R.
Kelso and Mrs. M. A. Johnson are the

THE JOHN80N REALTY CO. ia

City Lots, Acreage and Farms
. a Specialty,

P. 0. Box 213 Ore.

W. E. THRESHER

j

fllLWAUKIE, - OREGON I

Those w ho have newa for the
Milwaukee department of tho
(enterprise either mall
It to the Milwaukee Editor of
tho (enterprise at Oregon City

leave at tho leal estate
and Insurance oltloe of A. 11.
1 tow Hug In or with
Justice of the I'euco Kelso,

mrr,,,i Wednesday

man oxtend-

Wednesday
launch

launch

nnd
sankt)01)

bring

ex-

tinct.
resuscitation
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committee,
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other members.
An Invitation has been extended to

the Mtlwauklo ctange by the Ouk
drove Improvement Association to
move the (irauge exhibits to Oak
lirovo for the show there lit bo held
September L'S. It was accepted ntiil
the exhibits will be moved liuenidlato- -

ly alter the tlrauge fair Is over hero
The Mothers' ami Teachers' I'luh

will huld a meeting at t!ie Ciiuige lin'l
Kilday afternoon lor the dispatch of
rt gular business, and to count up Its
rrotlts op the social held last

iui the Uwu near Hie hotel.
Kvoryhody had a Hue time and

the decorations and refresh-
ments to say nothing of the society
of so many charming ladles. Ico
cream, cuke, punch and numerous
other things were served, while Chi-
nese lanters and other decoration.!
made a very neat and attractive ap-
pearance. The money thus obtulu.'d
Is to be applied on the purchase of a
new library for the City Hull reading
room.

Work has been resumed on the new
oank building which will no wsooti bo
completed.

Miss Albert, in company of Mrs.
llauchler, of Una Vegas, New Mexico,
has already arrived In MllwnuUlo to
take up her duties us one of the In
structors of tho public school hero
Mrs. Itauchler also an experienced
teacher, was offered a position in the
Oregon City schools.

Miss Albert Is a daughter of Mrs.
Shupp. of Milwnuklu with whom she

lli make her home while here.
A sin prise patty was given Ml is;

Myrtle Hakes Tuesday evening In
honor of her then approaching tnarrl- -

witn (V 1:1,,., . u ,m.l,iv..d In

'

wlod. The bride Is onlv t: venra old
,,. u m,mliur vnnnc lu.iv

j ,I1;iry Ilo Wlls cnnrK(,, ,y thl, ,es -

,u,lnult keeper with one leaf of bread
0r,,,tt0lI w...h ,. M,. nt ,h

same article equivalent to nhotit on'1- -

fourth of a cent, an affidavit was af -
'

fixed in due form. The hill would not

,a(,0 l)f bml( f.,n )u, ho afm
from the table. Tho Milwaukle people
are not so very slow ratrhlng on to
what a man Is as might be Imagined.

A birthday party was given Miss
llertha Kelly at her home In Oak
Grove. Quite a number of her Port-
land friends were present as well as
others from near by and all united
In having agood time. Games, music,
refieshments, etc., were the order of
the evening.

Two classes of the Evangelical Sun-
day school were taken fur an outing.
Lalr Day, up the Columbia River by
boat.

Miss Florence Shaw, of the Record
was very III this week, but Is again
able to resume her duties.

The Milwaukle Juniors will have a
game here next Sunday wlih tho Jap
team, of Portland.

Let Dowllng sell your property.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Dr. and Mrs. Wardner's bungalow
has been completed and the family
moved In during the week.

Each week we" can see new Improve-
ments at the Lodge. Mr. Jacobs Is
building an addition to his home on
iloardman avenue. Mr. J. II. Evans
has completed his woodshed and Mrs.
If. II Emmons has planned another
artistic cobblestone house on the river
front. It will contain a reception
room, dining room and kitchen and
one large room on the second door.
Work will commence on this soon. Mr.
Clarence Simmons of Gladstone, is to
do the carpenter work. And soon as
finished a prominent family of Port-
land, will take possession of It.

A beautiful sight which attracts the
attention of the eastern traveler Is a
dog wood tree at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Drown on the river front,
which Is full of beautiful white blos-
soms Intermingled with the red seeds
from the bloom of earlier spring. A
number of these blooms have been
picked to be taken back east and to
the middle west by tourists during tho
past month.

Mrs. A. L. Clarke and Mrs. Kelnath
and Miss Edna Clark returned from
their summer home "Kerndell," at
Ocean Park, Wash., last week.

Mrs. Holden and Esther and Vivien,
of Sellwood, spent the day at the
home of her father, Mr. L. Wilcox.

The National Realty Co. will build
an office on Jennings avenue, near
the station. They .have lots from
$100 and upward.

Mesdames Pratt and Roberts drove
to paikplace on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cushman, of Portland,
spent Uibor Day at Rock Lodge with
their friend, Mr. Andorson.

An unusual happy gathering will
take place at the home of Mrs. Carrie
Rhoades Morgan In Portland on Wed-

nesday, when she entertains Mrs.
Coke Watson, of Kansas, and Mrs.
Mutikers.'of Wyoming, and Mrs. Allen
lirown of the Idge. Forty-fiv- years
ago Mrs. Morgan bade the two former
ladles good-by- at Council Grove, Kan
sas and have never met In all these
years, but have kept up correspond-
ence. Mrs. Morgan was a resident of
Oregon City that, being the end of
their destination when they came over-
land so many years ago. It Is need-

less to say that It was a very pleasant
and happy reunion of old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thlas, of Castalla, Ia.,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Palnlon last. week.

Mrs. D. M. Watson, of Portland, was
week end guest with friends at the

Lodge.
Many of the friends of Major and

Mrs. Ciarkson have been entertained
at. their beautiful camp on the Wil-

lamette. Mrs. Mary Lee Palmer be-

ing a week end guest and Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Doxer, and Mrs. Frank Mather,
of Portland, spent Sunday at this hos-
pitable camp.

MJss llronte Jennings returned on
Saturday last from a dellRhtful vaca-

tion trip which Included Roseburg and
a visit with grandparents at Remote

land Rural. Miss Jennings also visited
at Coos Hay and at t he South Fork

of th Coqulllo lllvor, whoro the law
a) est white cei'itd Is found, which itliound

with deer utlil Its tunny streams with
lllsh.

Mia I'nrkor and Mis l'rcltymnn, of
I'ortluud, are the guests of Mrs. J.
IV r'luley at their camp on (ho Wlh

'
liuuotto.

Mr. and Mrs. O, Akeu, of Corvullla,
spent Sunday nt tho homo of Mr.
anil Mrs, ll. 1). llourdman

Mr. and Mra. Moirltt und lunthor,
r Portland, wetv Sunday visitors ill

the Kodtmmd homo.
A paper for tho purposo of itscer-- t

aliilng the cost of eleeliio lights for
the residents In umt near .IcuuIuk
Unlgo has been circulated mid already
it number of our prominent people
have signed It.

Mr. Win. itoso left last week for
McKay's hop yard near WiioiIIiiiiu.

Id! Matthles and Mr. t'lirmlcliao!
j spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs.

C. ('. Morse uud was ucotnpnulcd
home as far as Island with Mr. and
Mrs. Morse- and Calvin. Jr.

J. K. Soeaho has returned from his
coast trip. Ilo hnvltiK none from As-

toria to New port on foot, accompanied
by his son, Arthur, who remained
at Newport.

Mrs.. Allen llrowu and Miss Sibyl
and Mrs. Watson ami Mrs. Miinkers
visited at Vancouver. Wash., on Sun-
day.

II. J. Klce, of Cortland, was callliiK
on old friend on Saturday.

Miss Klossle .IcmtliiKK who spent
the summer ramplUK at Wichita with
her brother and mother spent a few
days at the UhIko visltliiK Miss llronte
JeiiuliiKs at the T. J. Spoonor home.
While hern It was tho pleasure of the
Misses Klossle and llronte to enter-
tain MY. and Mrs. 1. S. Masters of
Marshlleld, Oregon.

J. I', and K. J. JaKer and families
moved lo IVrtlnnd Inst week to pluco
their children lit school nt the open- -

Ing of the Kail term
Mr. Charlie Mallard has returned

from the Oood Samaritan Hospital
where he underwent an operation for
adtiolds.

Mrs. Krnuk Soeslio nud Kenneth, of
Oregon City, were visiting relatives
at the Udge on Monday.

School opens on Monday, Mnrrh 13,
with tUn lliimi.. Ixtuilnirs iw iimMier
The grounds have been leveled nn.l
we understood a new fence Is to be
l.nllt

M,.ssri 1: shHv..r mid shelbv re.
turned from Seattle last week where
thev took In the A. Y. P. fair. Mr.
.Shelby at pn it Is busv delivering
groceries for the A. I.. Clarke store,

Mr. C.eorge Morse still roiitlnues
in itu .M..r ir inr,

Hutchinson and brother. A. P. Mors.-- ,

.have been with him part of the week,
ur .iind Mrs. Iteoves ami fuinllv

ihave returned from Mosler where they
spent several days with Mr. Ueeves'
parents

Mr. and Mrs. Smith drove dnwn
from Cams uml will spend n few days
at the home o fthelr daughter. Mrs.
Frank Pratt, who Is suffering with n
carbuncle on her arm.

MELDRUM.

Fred llurher, a young man from
Portland, fell off the car Sunday af-

ternoon between Fern Ridge and Mel-dru-

Station. e was overcome with
the heat and fell off the buck end of
the trailer. He received slight Injur-
ies.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reeves and family
a nice trip to Hood River to

see Mr. Reeve's father and mother,
who have u fruit farm there. They
started Saturday morning on the
train for Hood River nml returned
Tuesday night on the bout. ,

Mr. Watson has returned fro.n th.
mountains and his two sisters Intend
to stnrt for the mountains right away

Mr. Hetj sent Home lovely white mid
pink asters to Portland Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. James lluller and fam
lly were visiting .Mr. and Mrs. I.. II.

Miller Sunday.
Mrs. Rose made a business trip to

Oregon City Wednesday.
Messrs. Darne ami Gensou him

some fine tomatoes for sale.
Mrs. Erlck.ton has Just returned

iroin nun inego, t at., wnero her sons
were slaying.

Mrs. Erlcksott was at Meldrum, the
guest of Mrs. Gardner, Tuesday.

Alex G11III has finished burning his
brick kiln and he has now over I'nn,- -

0110 brick for sale.
Mr. Seeley has his new house start-

ed. He intends to hnve It finished be
fore the rainy season starts In.

Mrs. Moran has been sick for the
last few weeks.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

Tba Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature

Marriage Licenses of the Week.
Licenses to marry have been gran

ed to Adeline Campbell and fi. K. Hit
ter, Louise M. Meier and Charles E.
Hnlstcad, Josephine A. Glllen and
John M. Mlllsaps, lulso Weaver ami
Rupert Harris, Sadie Fry and Klnyd
A. Swain, Martha Martina I'arker and
Joseph Tranildey, Harriet Hates and
Erie llowlsby. Miss litites anil Mr.
Howlshy are from (,'anby.

FRESH

GROCERIES

, ARRIVING

DAILY

AT

Seveoth St. Grocery

H. J. BIGGER & SONS
Successors to

A. Robert: on

Music In Your Home Free
The Nov Edison Fireside $22

Phonograph is Mr. Edison's latest product. Plays
cither 2 minute or 4 minute records. Mas large orna-
mental horn made in two sections for convenience in
handling.

We will put this fine self-playin- g instrument in
your home for week's free trial. If you can part
with it at the end of the week, bring it back. If you
can't let it go pay us $1 a week and keep it. Send in
your free trial order today.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
IHJlSON AND VICTOR DttAMIItf

OKl'tlON UTY.OKHlON

ODD GIFT FOR CANNON.

pok.r of the House Rioeivod Stlsh
of Licorice From New York.r,

One ef the most curious gifts Hint
have ever Itetui rei'Htiil by Speaker
Cannon cnine to him nvetitly from A

W. Ten Kick ut New Verk. It ws
small stick of llr.ul. p a
ronunon envelope wlllietit a word of
rnmmi'iit. yH u Wiutiliigtnu dlmti It

The package lny In the New Yrk
for tre days of liniilll-ilen- l

postage. It n Dually frwntd-n- l

by I'imtiuiister Mergan nnd own--
by I. Whyte IIukIm')-- , tin- - sxnker'
secretary.

The round lul t of llrnrlt was exam-
ined gingerly liefore It was shown to
tho sin'ttkcr In order that Its Identity
tnU'lit In- - fully ili l.Tiolil.il.

"It might he u luiuib," wiis) the suu
gpstUui iiinde by n vl-l- to the M'k
er's room

"No." n nn nil Mr t ntiiio'ii. "It wits
probably sent by some fili-m- ! In bretk
me of the tolniivo habit "

Mr. Iluslie.v says that Hie Is
uhn of the MningeM bits of rorre.
spolldeliei? he bus ever culled tin
lo iimswit. Sume time ngo n nmtrli

nd a pine of iHilogua tuiusngo were
sent lo the spenkrr. but Hie nnmv of
tho sender wits not given.

LAST OF SENIOR WRANGLERS.

Famous Cambridge University Honor
Won by Chilean 8tud.nt

Tho lust senior wrnnglerahlp to bo
glveu by Cnmbrldgo university In Kng-lan-

wns awarded to I', J, lmulel of
Vulpnralso, Chile Mynott Nevlllo of
Londou obtained second pltu'f. and
Louis J, Wordell. son of 1'hlneni Wor-de-

of rhlludelphlii. was third.
The keenest interest wns taken In

this comiietltlon, nnd tho presence of
tho South Auierlcnii students guve tht
contest nu International aspect.

Louis J. Wordell. who came neur
winning the last senior wrangleshlp,
Is anxious that a wrong Impression
should not get abroad respecting his
objections to being coached for the
examination.

"If 1 had been couched," ho said, "I
should not have done as well as 1 did.
Thjs 1 know rotu pas? expi'.rlence.".

and

During the

via

or the Inst ISO yeurs nml prolinbly
longer the term senior wrangler tins
been given nt Cuinbrldge l tho man
who wits drat Iu tho ntmuiil rininlna-lio- n

tiuullfyliig for Hie Imclirlor of arts
degree In inntlic tnntlcitl honors. The
rustoiu now has abolUhnl.

ALL BLACK BALLROOM.

Furnishing Crate Started by One of
England'! Rioh.st Women.

The Intent rrnxe Iu furnishing Is the
nll.bltirk bnllrnoiu. Tho fnshloti wns
act by Mrs. Ilcuildsnorttt of Ignition,
ono uf the rlchcM women In KnglnnJ,
who tiiberltttl most of the money left
by the Into Mr. Asslietoti Hlulth. Tho
walls of her drawing room, according
to a cnliir dlnpntch, are of
olid black ebony, with n deep fries

of gold Boners.
Above Hi frlete Is a lino of mirrors,

and Iu tlioe are reflected rlivtrle
lamps, each luchmcd 1 it a golden Illy
which stands out In high relief frutu
an elKiiiy panel. The effect is to throw
up Hip bright colors of tho women's
dresses, and the long lino of mirror
prevents any touch of sninticrocs.

Ijidy liroglmlii, who only reccntljr
returned from n very up to ditto
honeymoon, wns so fascinated by Mrs.
Uouldsworth's ballroom that alio I

following suit with in all blnrlc draw-
ing moid relieved with silver and
countless small electric Inmpa Ingen-
iously hidden In its moldings.

COFFINS OF GLASS.

Texas Inventor Provides Veouum as a
Last Retting Plooo.

A Italtlmore inuniifncturer recently
completed (ho first glnss coftlii ever
made, It Is an Id. Ir. IT. O. Ilecker of
Texas, Die Inventor, went to llnlllmoro
to direct the casting of tho colllns.
They are warranted to Iw as lasting
as if made of atopc.

After the body Is placed In the cof-
fin tho end Is attached and hermetical-
ly sealed. The closing of the "breech"
of the coffin opens a vial of chomlcaljt
which take gnseotis form nml act ns
an extra preserving airenL An nir
pump la then attached to an opening
left for tho purpose, a vacuum Is es
tablished, and the aperture Is scaled.
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SUMMER RATES EAST

Southern
from

OREGON CITY
To OMAHA and Return $60.50
To KANSAS CITY and Return $60.50
To ST. LOUIS and Return $6S.OO
To CHICAGO and Return $73.00

to other principal cities In the Kast, Middle West and South.
Correspondingly low fares.

On sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.50
On sale May 17, July V August 11

Going; transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
October 31st.

These tickets present some very attractive features In tho way
of stop over privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling pas-
sengers to make Bide trips to many Interesting points en route.

Routing on the roturn trip through California may bo had nt
a alight advance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars. Bleeping car reservations an tlckots will be
furnished by any Southern Pacific local agont, or

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.


